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he has a record of which a man
of twenty-nine years need not be
ashamed, is evident from what
Two ways lie open in life's race, follows.
Of his educational career
Which men tread everywhere;
'Tis idle ease, with sad disgrace. space permits only a brief sum
mary. After leaving the public
Or toil, and triumph rare.
school, he attended North Man
chester College and
Taylor
Think not that fortune waits
on chance.
Great deeds demand great

The Two Roads

was also Instructor in Vocal
Music in Gammon and Clark
University and President of Demorest, Ga. Summer Normal
School. Since September, 1897,
he has been Professor of Theol
ogy and dean of the Theological
Department of Tayflor University.
He has received degrees from

power;
If fame be our inheritance,
'Tis not won in an hour.
If life is past and little done,
Too much was idle rest;
If we great victories have not
won,
We did not do our best.

Prof. Shilling is a man of
energy and an indefatigable work
er. In undertaking any enter
prise, his characteristic express
ion is, "It has to go; we'll
make it go."
In his busy life he has found
time to drink at the poets foun
tain and listen to the Muses. He
has written a number of poems
of commendable merit, among
which are, "Ruth," "Broken but
not off," "When I consider the
Heavens,"
"Gammon
Hall,"
"The Old Harp,"Our Departed,"
etc.
In June, 1899, he was married to
Miss Mary O. Snead, who for
the past two years has filled the
chair of Elocution in Taylor
Univirsity.
The veil of the Future we
wil' not lift, hoping the Past
may be its Prophet.

The path to honor lies along
The way oi toil and care;
He who by to ! would not grow
strong.
Can never enter there.
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John H. Shilling - .
Rev. John H. Shilling,
A. B., B. D., A. M., Ph. D.,
S. T. D. was born Jan. 14 1872,
at Palestine, Ind. He had a
Christian home and was conver
ted in childhood. Until 1895 he
was a member of the Calvinistic
Church. At this time he joined
the M. E. Church and in the
same year was licensed to preach.
He was ordained a local deacon
in 1898. With a place of holy
name for a birthplace and such
early influences, it is not strange
that he- was "predestinated" to
a holy calling and a career of
honor. In his case, as in most
cases, it is impossible to tell
whether he was "born great, achieved greatness, or had great
ness thrust upon him;" but that
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University, graduating from the
latter, with the degree of Ph. B.
in 1895. The following two
years were spent ill educational
work, both as student and teach
er, in Georgia. He graduated
from Gammon Theological Seminary\ Atlanta, receiving the
B. D. degree, In 1896-97 he

this school as follows; A. B.,
1897; A. M., 1899; Ph. D.,
1900; S. T. D., 1901. The fact
that he was chosen, June, 1901,
as Vice President of Taylor Uni
versity, a member ot whose fac
ulty he had been for the last four
years, makes comment on his
work unnecessary.

We Expect 100 Young Preachers and
50 Young Ladies preparing for
sionary YVork next year.
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To Our Subscribers.
We desire your help in in
creasing' our circulation. We
believe "The Register" will be
of great benefit to all friends of
education, and desire to extend
its influence. If you are already
a subscriber send the paper to
some friend, or send to us the
names of those who ought to be.
come subscribers so that we can
send them sample copies. Re
member! the paper is only 25
cents a year, and with your help
we want io increase our subscrib
ers to 1,000 by January 1, 1902.
Address all communications
to the editor.

The Recognition of
Degrees.
It matters but little to me
what Harvard or Yale thinks of
n i l ) degrees, and it matters just
as little what the University sen
ate thinks of them. The all im
portant question with me is,
Have I the necessary mental cul
ture, ability, and force of charac
ter to impress others that I am
worthy- of my degrees? In other
words, Are mv merits and my
degrees co-extensive? If they
are not, I will soon come to be
estimated by my merits and not
by my degrees.
No degree, however highly
approved by the University Sen
ate, will long continue to pass
t h e p o s s e s s o r f o r m o r e t h a n lie i s
worth, any more than a U. S.
stamp accidentally put on a piece
of brass would make it a $10.00

gold piece, and no degree, how
ever much disapproved by that
body, will cause the individual
for any length of time to pass for
less than he is worth. In other
words, it is not arbitrary educa
tional bodies, but the people with
w h o m w e c o m e i n t o u c h i n dailylife, who determine the value of
our degrees. And they do not
determine the value by the same
method as does our arbitrary ed
ucational body. They do not
judge of the value of degrees by
the institution which granted
them, but by the value of the in
dividual who has received them.
If wc were to set up an arbi
trary standard of recognizing
degrees where would it stop?
Suppose the University Senate
refusesd to recognize the degrees,
given by Chicago University?
Then suppose Harvard and Yale
refuse to recognize the degrees
recognized by the University
Senate.
Which
standard
is
right?
Suppose we take another method
for determining the value of de
grees, the method taken by the
common people and the method
which most decidely affects us
after all; that is, let our merits
determine the value of our de
grees. That is what it amounts
to after all. I have seen a man
wearing degrees from an institu
tion of the highest standing ing l o r i o u s l y f a i l i n t h e b a t t l e of
life, while another who received
his degrees from an humbler in
stitution made life a glorious suc
cess. How could the approval
of some select educational body
help the former since he had not
the personal power to win,and
how conld the disapproval of
some educational body hinder
the latter since he had the approv
al of the God of heaven and the

Our students and teachers
are greatly pleased with the im
Society.
provements about the grounds
and buildings; every thing looks
There is no institution in neat and attractive and adds
the schools of today that offers greatly to the pleasure of the
better advantages for mental school year.
drill, and the cultivation of the
The new members of our fac
talents with which providence
ulty are nicely started and are
endowed us than does the litera
quickly getting familiar with
ry society. Here, in the com
their work. Our students show
m i n g l i n g of m i n d s , i s t h e m e n t a l
great satisfaction with .the fac
whetstone which sharpens our
ulty and we expect all our new
wit and fits us for contact with
teachers to grow in the estima
the brightest of men. Here our
tion of our students.
brains are given that phability
Our boys' hall is completely
witliout which we must surely be
filled this term having about
at a loss.
All men desire to be great. eight or ten more occupants than
There is no one without ambi ever before. The ladies' hall is
tion of some sort. Every man also filled and the cottages are
hopes some day to be greater occupied. There are^ still some
than he is. Many have attained rooms in several of the private
to hights that were at the start houses.and in the Gleaners Home
far above their fondest dreams. which we believe will be filled
How was this success accomplish soon by the incoming students.
ed? By taking advantage of
Our dining hall presents a
every opportunity. The literary very beautiful appearance and
societies of our school offer op promises to give good satisfac
portunities for mental develop tion throughout the j-ear. There

The Thalonian Literary

mentthat you cannot afford to
neglect.
The older students need no
arguments to prove to them the
value of such institutions; the
new students, we trust, will soon
become so interested in the work
that they too shall see that iu a
good literary society there are
offered opportunities for a mental
broadening that can be obtained
in no olher way.
We hope that before,another
month shall have passed that
there shall be in Taylor Univer
sity no student who has not alli
ed himself with one of the socie
ties.— Geo. P. Dougherty.

are already about 90 boarders and
their number is still increasing.
Many valuable
donations
have been made to the institu
tion since our last issue. Some
by request are not announced iu
our columns while others have
been omitted for want of space,
but all will be printed in our catlogue.

ican degrees will fall into insig

Prof. W. C. Dennis, a grad
uate of Delaware, Ohio, and of
the Cumnock School of Oratory
in Evanston, Ills, is to he our
teacher in Elocution. He comes
highly recommended and will give
his eutire time to that depart
ment. We expect splendid work
in oratory and hope that many
Miscellaneous Items
will avail themselves of the op
portunity either to study in his
The fall term which opened classes or take private lessons.
Wednesday,
September
11th,
We are pleased to announce
promises to be one of great suc
the wedding of Rev. J. W.
cess. Most of the old students
Briscoe,
to
Mattie Cornelia
have returned and many new
White, of Norfolk, Va. Sept. 18.
ones.
Mr. Briscoe and wife expect to
We are especially pleased attend Taylor University in the
with the talent and religious future for further preparation in
character of our students. They
life's work. We shall be glad to
are indeed a select body, most of
them enjoying a good religious welcome them and we trust their
experience and promising- large year in school may be one of

nificance.

usefulness to the world.

multitudes of earth!
Away with the superstition
and mist which many modern ed
ucators would throw
grees!

about de

Let them be granted be

cause of genuine mental

culture

and worth of character, let them
be recognized

because of

the

same, and the scandal of Amer

great pleasure and profit.

will be remembered by their
country as benefactors of man
kind. It has been said of James
Madison, that "It was his rare
good fortune to have a nation for
AN ORATION DELIVERED BY
his friends." It is the rare good
JAMES K. STAGE AT THE MEMO
fortune of our late President,
Wm. McKinley, to have a world
RIAL SERVICES AT TAYLOR
of nations for his friends. Re
UNIVERSISY FOR OUR LATE
lations national and internation
PRESIDENT.
al have enlarged to an amazing
degree within very recent years,
"Ic is God's will; his way and McKinley was always anot ours." In these, the dying- breast with the times, always a
words of the martyred President, qualified representative of the
the nation to-day. alone can find age.
solace and comfort. Tell me
As the bee gathers honey from
how a man lived and I will tell
a thousand flowers so McKinley
you how he died. Wm. Mc
associated with contemporary
Kinley died as he had lived, a
men and leaders of the world, and
Christian man. He faced death
by his wise and comprehensive
fearlessly and corrageously, and
views ot the vital policies of the
in his dying hour gave not only
times, the economic conditions
to his loving wife, but to the
due to change and development,
bereved nation, divine words
won their respect, their confi
which comfort and cheer them,
dence, and their devotion. To
in this their hour of grief and
day not only eighty millions of
despair.
people within the borders of the
Some one has said of Louis United States, mourn for the man
XfV. that he was great but brought down from the high
not good. McKinley as a man throne he occupied, but countless
and a ruler was both great and millions in other lands; whercgood. His ideals were of the ever virtue, liberty and character
highest, the noblest, and the are the high ideals of social and
most patriotic—the uplifting of civil life, there people mourn to
his country, the welfare of his day over America's loss. For,
people.
well do they know that, as he
Few men have run
the stood at the head of this great
gauntlet of political life, exten nation, at the head of the great
ding over more than a quarter of American army, victorious on a
a century, attended on every thousand fields, at the head of
hand with success, accomplish- the Peace Congress, with, a policy
in every event his purpose, and of peace and amity for the world,
at the end of that career have that his loss, his untimely death,
the greater reward of being re would mean loss to the entire
spected, honored and loved by all world.
men. Washington has the honor,
The mantle of gloom has
and well does he deserve it, of
settled over the country.
We
being called the Father of this
liesitete to let him go.
country, the "bright and consum
It is natural to man to be,
mate flower of our earlier civ
not
only
loyal, but devoted to a
ilization." Lincoln will be re
good
leader,
England took pride
membered by the American peo
in
her
great
Queen and in her
ple as the "Preserver of the
statesman,
the
"man of the nine
Union", and by the Negro as the
teenth
Century",
and when the
deliverer of his race, and by the
end
of
their
career
came, we felt
rest of the world as the great
the
loss.
And
so
to
day we are
vindicator of human
rights,
thrown
into
a
state
of
involuntary
who, by one Stroke of his pen
grief,
that
this
man
has
been cut
carried into effect that fundamen
off
in
the
midst
of
his
brilliant
tal principle of goverment, that
career.
"all men are created equal."
Many of our presidents, and we
How much more pleased
are proud to say it, died or ended would this nation and the world
their career, rich in honor and have been to have seen his ad

Public Career of Hon.
Wm. McKinley.

ministration close as successfully
as it has been continued thus far!
When the muse of history
gathers up the events of the past,
this period under McKinley will
be considered one of the greatest.
Peace and prosperity have abounded within our borders and
American liberty has been carried
to millions who knew nothing
better than centures of oppres
sion.
This nation under the late
administration has exerted an in
fluence for peace that shall not
fail to have an effect on
national affairs for all time to
come.
The greatest contribution
the world gives to the Twentieth
Century is the goverment of the
United States. It has corrupt
and ambitious men in it; many
political bulldogs whose business
it would seem, is to travel up
and down the states "seeking
whom they may devour."
But over and above all this, from
its record as a world power, first
in war for liberty and first
in
war for humanity, its protection

of life, liberty, justice and happi
ness, its policy of peace, and its
broad extension of liberty, it
remains a fact, that it stands
out imperial, the greatest and
grandest government that ever ex
tended the inalienable rights of
man, and furthermore, its future
looming up and brightening along
the horizon of national existance,
under the leadership of such men
as McKinley, is no less promising,
no less hopeful, than the past
has been successful.
To day the heart of the na
tion and the sympathy of the
world is with the afflicted wife of
the dead President. What does it
mean? Why am I made to suf
fer this cruel wrong?" was the
outcry of Lucretia Garfield when
the life of the second martyred
President came to an end, and
now another perfect union of two
noble natures has suffered earth
ly dissolution. Ida Saxton Mc
Kinley has passed through the
thought, "I cannot let him go!"
What does such tragedy mean?
Oh! who can say? But this is
true, He died conscious of realms
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has had a wonderful influence to bless and save and lead on
to perfection the colored people and I have had hundreds of
letters from them telling how they have been helped by
reading* the book. Now I want to send

A MILLION COPSES FREE
to these people and my plan is this: For every SO cents in
stamps sent to me for that purpose I will mail a package of
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Public Career of Hon.
Wm. McKinley.
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 3)

from
battlefields,
marching
armies, the thunder of cannon,
and the loss of human lives.
His policy was peace. Therefore
it would not be appropriate to call
him a general.

miles from here,I speak of our
own land,our own state, our own
town. It is not' pessimistic to
say that there are practices
countenanced by law that we
wish were buried fathoms deep
What name shall we give in the sea of eternal oblivion.
him that will in a measure at
America, thoug-h has not
least express his greatness and ceased to be a synonym for op
character. We will call him: by portunities. Here is the place
that name dear to every son and from which there may start a re
daughter that lives under and is vival of religion and of religion
loyal to the Stars and Strrpes. in politcs that shall spread and
We will call him an ' American, sweep the globe. But reform,
and a man.
like charity, begins at home.

of everlasting peace, and as Mrs.
McKinley weeps to-day over the
tomb it is with the undisturbed
hope of reunion in that laud
where the sun never goes down
and where the rainbow of hope
and glory shall never fade. Oh
America! thank God, to-day thy
sorrow again culls thee to share
most noble grief. No such dyingi s e v e r i n v a i n . T h e g r a v e n e v e r Christianity in Politics.
closes over such a man without
the stone being rolled away in a
AN ADDRESS DELIVERED BY
glorious resurrection. There is,
REV. GEO. P. DOUGHERTY, A
indeed, an illumination of char
acter that can come to us only
STUDENT OF TAYLOR UNIVER
when that character has been
SITY, IN A MEETING OF THE
taken away; only when the earth
SCHOOL OF THE PROPHETS.
ly portion has been destroyed can
the inner ideal, in its beauty and
purity be disclosed. The spirit
No one denies that the relig
of McKinley singing, "Nearer ion of Jesus Christ is good for
m y G o d t o T h e e " h a sb e e n f a n n e d b a b i e s a n d o l d f o l k s , m o s t p e o 
bv the winds of heaven into a ple agree, further that Christianh a p p i e r c l i m e ; u s h e r e d i n t o t h e it}- i s g o o d i n t h e h o m e , i t i s u n 
presence of the great Chief whom doubtedly true that we can take
he tried to serve. In the hearts our Lord into our
business;
of the American people God hath Chrisianity is good in most
t h e m o r e h i g h l y e x a l t e d h i m . p l a c e s , but c a n i t b e t a k e n i n t o
Who is able to say that his death the mad whirl of political life
was not the sacrafice demanded without either becoming contam
to complete this cementing of the inated itself or deranging poli
people to which President Mc tics? A question indeed but one
Kinley devoted his best thoughts that we can answer without a
and energy?
moments hesitation in the affirm
Now that McKinley has ap
peared upon the field of action,
risen to the highest world heights
of his times, performed his part
faithfully and well, and laid
down his life for his people,
what title of honor shall we give
him as our last full measure of
devotion? Shall we call him a
king? No, he was not a king
except that he exerted a kingly
intluence and had great power,
as a leader. Shall we call him
an Emperor? No, that means do
minion; he was not the ruler ol
an empire. Shall we call him a
Czar? That suggests absoluteism. He stands to carry out the
will of his people. That suggests
ambition. He was ambitious,
only for the welfare of his coun
trymen. Shall we not call him a
great general? Ah! this comes

ative. Christianity in politics is
possible and neccessary.
Politics is the science of govern
ment and God who gives us our

It is a pleasant thought that
while we are deploring what is
bad and seeking for a remedy we
need not lose sight of the fact
that there is a great deal of good.
B u t if a l i t t l e l e a v e n c a n l e a v e n
t h e w h o l e l u m p , a n d if a f e w g o o d
men could have saved Sodom,
surely a great deal of good and
millions of Christian men and
women can save America, and
the world. Let us only start at
home on a basis of " I n God we
trust" and show to the world
what can be done by a nation
whose God is the Lord.
"In Unity there is strength."
So long as the forces of the
church of Christ are divided, so
long as there is not unity in our
efforts toward political reform,
so long are we weakened. There
seems to be too many men profssing to love our blessed Savior who
forget him in their political life.

tory won he said "God has and I
will." And Lincoln, helped by
God won the freedom of the col
ored population of the United
States and gave us the Union ce
mented forever, a political victo
ry that goes into history as mag
nificent. Washington and Lin
coln were politicians of the high
est standing and they were
Christian men. I use them mere
ly for examples of the fact that
Christianity7 and politics can, nay
should go hand in hand.
We expect the fulfillment of
the promise contained in the
word. We all believe that "the
Kingdoms of this world shall be
come the Kingdoms of our Lord."
But how? Only through "Christ
ianity in politics." God give us
Christian politicians, in America
and throughout the world. And
then shall the promise be fulfilled,
then shall the kingdom of Jesus
Christ spread over all the world,
then shall the question be asked
to a concourse of the nations,
What nations are the Kingdoms
of our God? Then would swell
up a mighty chorus, harmonious
throughout led by the sopranos
of
the
temperate
zones,

there would chime sweetly the
tenor from the frozen regions
and the alto of the tropics, and
there
would come swelling
up a great African bass, and
the
theme of
the
chorus
would be "We the nations of this
world have become the Kingdoms
We have heard the question of our God and his Christ.
asked "Can a man be a Christian
Geo. P. Dougherty.
and a successful politician?" We
answer heartily yes, and the bet
A well known Boston clergy
ter the Christian the better the
m
a
n
writes the Boston Globe as
politician and vice vers(I.
follows:
Who is there, at this time,
"While Harvarduniversify alunni
who would dare to say that
were wrangling as to whether
George Washington was not a
the degree of' LLD should be con
Christian? .He
who
allowed
ferred on President William Me
God to fight his battles for him.
Kinley, this quiet, sturdy, but
He who conquered by prayer.
devoted and faithful scholar,
Yet he battled for and won one
statesman and chief executive of
of the greatest political victories
the laws of the United States of
of the ages. No one who is in
America had been wearing the
formed would think of denying
honorable degree of LLD for a t
that Abraham Lincoln was a
least three years, it having been
Christian. H e avowed that if
c o n f e r e d u p o n h i m b} 7 t h e t r u s t e e s
God would give a certain impor
tant battle to our Union forces and faculty of Taylor University.
he would more thoroughly con Rev. T. DeWitt Talmage, LLD.

religion, is the author of the
science, and he has given us
some of the best examples of
gocd political institutions as well
as of holy politicians.
To men
tion incidents is not neccessary,
you know that it is true.
Sometimes, though, it seems
that politics has become entirely
seperated from and devoid of any
dependence upon God. Such is
only apparently true, it is not
really so. Politics is a science
close to God and is holy.
Think not that there is no
corruption in politics. There is.
And when I say that there is por
litical corruption, I do not speak secrate his life to God, and when also received his degree from the
of some country thousands of the battle was over and the vic same University."

